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Abstract
Alien plants colonization, due to the fast spreading of highly invasive taxa, is more and more a serious source of concerns for habitat 
and species conservation. Apart direct in situ intervention, it is of major importance to acquire the best and up to date knowledge about 
alien taxa that currently threaten the integrity of wild and valuable environments. In this light, here is presented the update to the 
checklist of alien vascular flora of the island of Sardinia (Italy) on the basis of the new findings, nomenclatural adjustments, and revision 
of diffusion status of alien taxa. The checklist at present, consists of 541 taxa (84 doubtful) which represent 17% of the whole flora of 
the island; 22 taxa are new to the island and 7 of them for Italy. Neophytes represent the majority of the whole alien flora (301, 66% of 
the total) and, in confront to archaeophytes, gather nearly all invasive taxa (54 vs 4). The new findings are all neophytes. Phanerophytes 
(42%) are the most representative biological form and Americas represents the region that mostly contributes to the Sardinian alien flora 
(33%). Further analysis highlights that, in terms of number of taxa, highly anthropically impacted environments such as synanthropic 
(36%) and agricultural (23%) are the eligible habitats for most of the alien species in Sardinia while coastal areas and wetlands, beyond 
hosting a lower number of taxa, are characterized by the relative highest number of invasives. 
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Introduction
Alien flora has become an important component of 
wild flora and stands as a real challenge for environmental 
management in the future. As this phenomenon is evolving 
quickly, it is now considered to be one of the most signifi-
cant threats to European flora (Lambdon et al., 2008a).
Indeed in Europe the total number of alien plants listed 
in the DAISIE database has reached the dramatic amount 
of 5789 (Lambdon et al., 2008a; Pyšek et al., 2009) with 
a more than threefold increase in confront to the 1568 
taxa reported in Flora Europaea (Tutin et al., 1964-1980). 
Although part of this increase can be attributed to a con-
tinuing influx of alien flora to individual countries (Pyšek 
et al., 2003) and the continent as a whole, this phenom-
enon alone cannot explain the huge difference. In fact 
another important reason is the raising awareness of the 
issue of alien species and the increasing research intensity 
in the last decades (Pyšek et al., 2006). Among these, na-
tional checklists and their updates together with on-line 
databases are gaining in importance and are more useful 
than a floral work of the Flora Europaea kind (Lambdon et 
al., 2008a; Tutin et al., 1964-1980) to depict the status of 
alien plants diffusion in Europe where, at present, 6.2 new 
alien taxa capable of naturalization are arriving each year 
(Pyšek et al., 2009).
The inventory of alien flora of Italy lists 1023 non-na-
tive species and subspecies, which account 13,4% of all the 
Italian flora (Celesti-Grapow et al., 2009), corresponding 
to an increase of 1.2% from the previous work of Viegi et 
al. (1974). These data appear even more severe considering 
the rise of the total number of taxa of the Italian checklist 
since then.
Before the present update, the alien flora of Sardinia 
represented the 18.8% of the total flora (Podda et al., 2010) 
that constituted more than a twofold increase in less than 
20 years (9.2% in Viegi, 1993). On this basis, it is obvious 
how the progress of invasive plants is becoming a major 
concern for native and threatened taxa protection.
Similarly, this phenomenon has been observed in other 
Mediterranean islands that share with Sardinia a similar 
Mediterranean climate such as that of the nearby islands of 
Corsica and the Balearic Archipelago where the alien flora 
has grown in richness of taxa. The finding of new 68 alien 
taxa in 11 years corresponds to an increase of 18.1% from 
the Corsican 1996 list ( Jeanmonod et al., 2011; Natali 
and Jeanmonod, 1996) while Podda et al. (2010) reported 
40 new alien taxa for the Balearic Archipelago in confront 
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From a nomenclatural point of view and for the attri-
bution of the taxa to the plant families it was followed the 
on-line databases of The Plant List website (2010) and of 
the Med-Checklist website (Euro+Med, 2006-onwards). 
Concerning the validity of the plant families it was fol-
lowed what is reported in the Angiosperm Phylogeny 
Group III (Chase and Reveal, 2009; Stevens, 2001-on-
wards) while for gymnosperms and pteridophytes the 
works of Christenhusz et al. (2011a, 2011b). Finally, when 
available, dedicated taxonomic revisions have been taken 
into account.
Concerning the biological forms, Raunkiaer lifeform 
classification (Raunkiaer, 1934) was followed with the 
adjustments and the abbreviations reported in Pignatti 
(1982) while data on the areas of origin of the various taxa 
follow what reported by Bacchetta et al. (2009) or the rela-
tive literature.
The distribution of the taxa among the different habi-
tats has been based on their frequency of occurrence as 
deduced from the specific literature and from field ob-
servation according to the following seven categories as 
proposed by Bacchetta et al. (2009): (1) synanthropic; (2) 
agricultural; (3) wetlands; (4) coastal; (5) riparian; (6) 
woodlands; (7) matorrals.
Taxa were also classified according to their intentional 
or not intentional anthropogenic introduction, and fol-
lowing the definitions proposed by the Convention on 
Biological Diversity (CBD) (Miller et al., 2006). Regard-
ing introduction pathways, the categories proposed by 
Sanz Elorza et al. (2004) and Hulme et al. (2008b) were 
followed.
Cultivated, ornamental or forestry taxa that do not 
show any degree of spontaneization have not been taken 
into account in the present work.
Calculations have been made on the checklist except 
for those taxa that must still be considered doubtful re-
garding their historical entrance in Sardinia, those that 
have not been found for a long time and whose actual pres-
ence or geographic origin are still unclear.
Results and discussion
On the basis of the recent findings and the revision of 
herbarium specimens the Sardinian checklist of the alien 
flora now consists of 541 taxa representing the 17% of the 
whole Sardinian flora (Conti et al., 2005, 2007).
Regarding the additions to the Sardinian alien flora, 22 
taxa are new for the island, seven of which are new also 
for the Italian territory (Tab. 1). Moreover, with respect 
to the previous checklist (Bacchetta et al., 2009), 44 new 
taxa from other authors’ works are listed in Annex 1 (mar-
ket with **), 10 of which were already reported in Podda 
et al. (2010).
Of the 541 taxa, 84 are doubtfully native in Sardinia 
and, in comparison with the previous reports (Bacchetta 
et al., 2009; Podda et al., 2010), this group has increased 
to the previous checklist (Moragues and Rita, 2005). This 
demonstrates how, apart the improved expertise in alien 
taxa recognition, insular areas, especially in the Mediterra-
nean Basin, seem to be very prone to alien plant invasions 
(Sala et al., 2000).
For this reason, it is of essential importance to main-
tain up to date the Sardinian checklist of the alien flora on 
the basis of the investigations that occurred since the last 
reports (Podda et al., 2010, 2011).
In this work the checklist of the Sardinian alien flora 
is provided and discussed from a biological, ecological, 
chorological and historical point of view as updated ac-
cording to the new findings and the nomenclatural chang-
es.
Materials and methods
The basis for the current checklist is represented by 
the first checklist of the Sardinian alien flora (Bacchetta 
et al., 2009) and the relative updates provided in the sub-
sequent works about the comparison with the Balearic 
Islands (Podda et al., 2010, 2011). The area of investiga-
tion comprises the whole Sardinian territory, that covers 
an approximate area of 24.089 km2, including about 300 
minor islands.
Data relative to the Sardinian alien flora have been sub-
jected to intense revision and integrated with new findings 
as a result of field activities during the last 3 years. Taxa in 
the checklist (Annex 1: published on the journal web site, 
as a supplementary file) and data concerning their entry or 
introduction before or after 1492/1500 A. D. (archaeo-
phyte or neophyte), diffusion status (casual, naturalized 
or invasive) and ecology are arranged in alphabetical order 
and grouped into families. Moreover the biological form 
and the origin are also provided.
The status of invasiveness was determined and ordered 
on the basis of the criteria proposed by Richardson et al. 
(2000), elaborated by Pyšek et al. (2004), and reviewed ac-
cording to Richardson and Pyšek (2006). Archaeophytes 
and neophytes, these latter including ephemorophytes in 
the sense of Holub and Jirásek (1967) and escapees from 
cultivation, were differentiated depending on their intro-
duction before or after 1492/1500 A. D., respectively. 
Since it is still a matter of debate if some species can be 
considered native or not and, in this latter case, if they 
are archaeophytes or neophytes (Carlton, 1996; Celesti-
Grapow et al., 2010), for these taxa for which such doubts 
still persist, we have preferred the attribution to the status 
of doubtful (D).
New entries in the alien flora checklist are marked with 
one asterisk or two (for the plants reported in other au-
thors’ works) in Annex 1, while the relative data on the 
sites of finding (name, coordinates, altitude, habitat, dif-
fusion status, thermotype and ombrotype, potential inva-
siveness as reported in literature and herbarium data) are 
listed in Tab. 1.
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Elevation Habitat Thermotype and ombrotype Herbarium (CAG)
1 Antirrhinum siculum Mill. Monte Zara, Monastir (CA)
39°22’54.93” N
09° 3’0.86” E 105 m Synanthropic
Thermomedit. sup.
Dry inf.
G. Orrù, G. De Martis 
et B. Mulas, 12.V.2008
2 Asparagus setaceus (Kunth) Jessop
Centro abitato, 
Gonnosfanadiga (VS)
39° 29’ 45,40” N
08° 39’ 52,58” E 180 m Synanthropic
Thermomedit. sup.
Dry sup. F. Mascia, 12.IX.2011
Centro abitato, San 
Gavino Monreale (VS)
39° 33’ 02,18” N
08° 47’ 57,11” E 55 m Synanthropic
Thermomedit. sup.
Dry inf. F. Mascia, 22.VIII.2011 
3 Bidens aurea (Ait.) Sherff.
Riu Cixerri, Siliqua (CA) 39° 17’ 55,93” N08° 48’ 26,26” E 54 m Synanthropic
Thermomedit. sup.
Dry inf. F. Mascia, 03.XI.2010 
Riu S. Giovanni, 
Selàrgius (CA)
39° 15’ 45,24” N
09° 9’ 51,45” E 14 m Synanthropic
Thermomedit. sup.
Dry inf. F. Mascia, 16.IX.2011
4 Catharanthus roseus (L.) G. Don
Centro abitato,  
Oristano (OR) 
39° 54’ 17,04” N
08° 35’ 23,05” E 10 m Synanthropic
Thermomedit. sup.
Dry inf. F. Mascia, 05.VI.2011
Centro abitato, Villasor (CA) 39° 22’ 49,90” N08° 56’ 10,31” E 20-25 m Synanthropic
Thermomedit. sup.
Dry sup. F. Mascia, 20.V.2011
5 Datura wrightii Regel Zona Cimitero, Villasimius (CA)
39° 08’ 07,38” N
09° 31’ 22,55” E 20 m Synanthropic
Thermomedit. sup.
Dry inf.
V. Lazzeri, L. 
Podda, 31.V.2012
6 *Grindelia robusta Nutt.
Marina di Orosei, 
Orosei (NU)
40° 22’ 28,46” N





7 Impatiens balfourii Hook. f. Sa ’uca manna, Sadali (NU)
39° 49’ 05,94” N
09° 16’ 41,27” E 708 m Synanthropic
Mesomedit. sup.
Subhumid sup. F. Mascia, 28.VIII.2011
8 *Ipomoea cairica (L.) Sweet Cruxi ‘e ponti, Samassi (VS) 
39° 29’ 9,64” N
08° 54’ 17,45” E 54 m Synanthropic
Thermomedit. sup.
Dry sup. F. Mascia, 20.V.2011
9 *Jaborosa integrifolia Lam.
Argiolas, Siliqua (CA) 39° 17’ 57,52” N08° 49’ 01,94” E 50 m Synanthropic
Thermomedit. sup.
Dry inf. F. Mascia, 26.IX.2011
Is Locis,
San Giovanni Suèrgiu (CI)
39° 07’ 20,61” N
08° 31’ 16,75” E 21 m Synanthropic
Thermomedit. sup.
Dry inf. F. Mascia, 26.IX.2011
10 *Kalanchoë × houghtonii D.B. Ward S. Elia, Cagliari (CA)
39° 11’ 11,06” N
09° 09’ 12,82” E 8 m Synanthropic
Thermomedit. sup.
Dry inf.
V. Lazzeri, L. Podda, 
10.VI.2012
11 Lathyrus odoratus L. Is buronàrgius, Elmas (CA) 39° 15’ 09,39” N09° 04’ 02,24” E 11 m Synanthropic
Thermomedit. sup.
Dry inf. F. Mascia, 28.IV.2012
12 Myoporum insulare R. Br. Timiama, Villasimius (CA) 
39° 07’ 08,28” N
09° 31’ 13,55” E 2 m Coastal
Thermomedit. sup.
Dry inf.
V. Lazzeri, L. 
Podda, 31.V.2012
13 Nigella sativa L. Sassu, Arborea (OR) 39° 49’ 33,31” N08° 35’ 42,55” E 0 m Agricultural
Thermomedit. sup.
Dry sup. F. Mascia, 05.VI.2011
14 *Oxalis carnosa Molina Centro abitato, Elmas (CA) 39° 15’ 56,92” N09° 02’ 41,82” E 2 m Synanthropic
Thermomedit. sup.
Dry inf. F. Mascia, 11.III.2011
15 Paulownia tomentosa (Thunb.) Steud. Casa Maxia, Serramanna (VS)
39° 24’ 59,44” N
08° 53’ 54,00” E 36 m Agricultural
Thermomedit. sup.
Dry sup. F. Mascia, 20.V.2011







17 Sempervivum tectorum L.
Centro abitato, Sadali (NU) 39° 49’ 07,22” N09° 16’ 39,75” E 712 m Synanthropic
Mesomedit. sup.
Subhumid. sup. F. Mascia, 28.VIII.2011
Centro abitato, Seui (OG) 39° 50’ 22,48” N09° 19’ 14,20” E 770 m Synanthropic
Mesomedit. sup.
Subhumid. sup. F. Mascia, 27.III.2011











Monte Urpinu, Cagliari (CA) 39° 13’ 0,49” N09° 08’ 6,48” E 50 m Synanthropic
Thermomedit. sup.
Dry inf.
G. Bacchetta, F. Mascia, 
L. Podda, 13.IX.2010
20 *Talinum paniculatum Gaertn.
Monte Urpinu, Cagliari (CA) 39° 13’ 0,49” N09° 08’ 6,48” E 50 m Synanthropic
Thermomedit. sup.
Dry inf.




39° 21’ 54,46” N
08° 47’ 36,56” E 75 m Synanthropic
Termomedit. sup.
Dry sup. F. Mascia, 07.VI.2011
21 Taxodium distichum (L.) Richt.
Lago piccolo, Poggio 
dei Pini (CA)
39° 8’48.56”N





22 Tristagma uniflorum (Lindl.) Traub Centro abitato, Sestu (CA)
39° 17’ 38,21” N
09° 5’ 48,84” E 45 m Synanthropic
Thermomedit. sup.
Dry inf. F. Mascia, 13.III.2010
Note: * indicates that the taxon is new for the Italian flora
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from 20 to 84 since 32 are new for the flora, 10 were al-
ready reported as doubtful in Podda et al. (2010) and 42 
are now considered doubtful (Annex 1).
The diffusion status of 44 naturalized taxa has changed 
since 16 are now considered invasive and 28 casual while, 
among six taxa previously considered casual, four are now 
listed as naturalized and one as invasive. Moreover, the 
status of nine taxa has changed from invasive to natural-
ized in six cases and to casual in other three cases, while 
six doubtful taxa are now considered naturalized in three 
cases and casual in the remaining three cases.
In this update, 66% (previously 62%) of the Sardinian 
alien flora is represented by neophytes (301 taxa) while 
156 taxa, corresponding to the 34% (previously 38%), are 
archaeophytes (Fig. 1). Concerning the 22 new taxa (Tab. 
1), 18 currently must be considered not more than barely 
casual whilst the other five can come within the category of 
the naturalized but without showing any invasiveness now. 
However, among them, at least six taxa are considered ca-
pable of invasiveness in Europe: Bidens aurea (Gassó et al., 
2012), Datura wrightii (Verloove, 2008), Impatiens bal-
fourii (Schmitz and Dericks, 2010), Kalanchoe × hough-
tonii (Guillot Ortiz, 2005, 2008; Guillot Ortiz et al., 
2009), Paulownia tomentosa (Essl, 2007), Stenotaphrum 
secundatum (Ferrer Merino and Donat, 2011) and one, 
Ipomoea cairica, is reported as invasive at least outside Eu-
rope (Huang et al., 2009; Weber et al., 2008).
Of the 457 alien taxa (doubtuful excluded), 58 (13%) 
are invasive, 160 (35%) are naturalized and 239 (52%) 
are casual. Among the neophytes the number of invasive 
taxa is quite high and has increased from 50 to 54 (11% 
against 18%) in comparison with the previous data, while 
95 (32%) are naturalized and 152 (50%) are casual. Dif-
ferently, the archaeophytes still show very little invasive-
ness since only four taxa (2%) (Fig. 1), Acanthus mollis 
ssp. mollis, Arundo donax, Ricinus communis and Sorghum 
halepense can be considered as invasive, while 65 (42%) are 
naturalized and 87 (56%) casual.
Alien taxa found in Sardinia belong to 87 families, 
among which the most represented are Fabaceae (45 
taxa) followed by Poaceae (33) and Asteraceae (31) (Fig. 
2). These families have a well known weedy tendency and 
are aften among the most representative alien plants in the 
European territory (Daehler, 1998; Pyšek, 1998; Pyšek et 
al., 2009). Notwithstanding, non-Mediterranean families 
such as Aizoaceae and Cactaceae display the highest num-
ber of taxa that can be considered invasive in Sardinia, as 
expected, due to their absolute lack of archaeophytes (Fig. 
3). Making a comparison with the native flora of Sardinia, 
it appears that important families, in terms of number 
of taxa, such as Apiaceae, Caryophyllaceae, Orchidaceae, 
Plumbaginaceae and Ranunculaceae are scarcely represent-
ed or totally absent among the alien flora (Annex 1).
The biological spectrum (Fig. 4) reveals a situation 
where phanerophytes (42%) and terophytes (28%) are 
dominant among the Sardinian alien flora while other life 
forms such as hemicryptophytes (11%), geophytes (10%), 
camephytes (7%) and hydrophytes (2%) are clearly less 
representative. These data suggest that the woody habit is 
a major factor for land colonization in the Mediterranean 
as previously reported (Blondel and Aronson, 1999) and 
particularly in Sardinia, even if the annual component is 
likewise important. Indeed, even if not matching with the 
biological spectrum of the native Sardinian flora (Bocchi-
eri, 1995), this is consistent with what previously observed 
by other authors for Sardinia and other islands character-
ized by similar Mediterranean climates (Lloret et al., 2004) 
where the extended dry season appears as one of the main 
features of selection. In this situation, alien phanerophytes 
and therophytes occupy different niches and base their 
success in colonizing the land through different ways to 
face water scarcity, the first group through their architec-
ture while the second just avoiding the dry season (Allen, 
2001). Moreover, it is undoubtful that another important 
previous factor that affects the present biological spectrum 
involves the direct human intervention in selecting which 
species to introduce in the island, and this is particularly 
true with woody plants for ornamental or forestry uses.
Concerning the geographical origin of the alien taxa 
in Sardinia (Fig. 5) a marked dominance of the American 
group can be observed (33%) while Mediterranean (15%) 
or European s. l. taxa (9%) represent only a minority thus 
Fig. 2. Number of taxa in the most representative families in the 
Sardinian alien flora
Fig. 1. Number of taxa per diffusion status among neophytes 
and archaeophytes
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presence of two of the most invasive pests, Acacia saligna 
and Carpobrotus sp. pl. and, together with wetlands, where 
Azolla filiculoides, Cortaderia selloana and Eichhornia cras-
sipes constitute a not less severe threat, among all the ex-
amined habitats show the highest percentage of invasive 
taxa in proportion to the whole alien flora present in these 
two habitats (Fig. 7). This means that, despite the rela-
tively low number of alien taxa, coasts and wetlands are 
remarkably far more endangered by alien plants than any 
other habitats, likely due to their intrinsic homogeneity 
and relatively high similarity with original habitats of the 
invaders (Lambdon et al., 2008b), especially in the cases 
where natural sites are stressed by human activities (Shea 
and Chesson, 2002).
In reference to the introduction pathways (Fig. 8), 
as already suggested by the data regarding the biological 
form and the geographical origin and in accordance with 
the previously discovered by other authors (Hulme et al., 
2008a; Lambdon et al., 2008b; Pyšek et al., 2009), most of 
the alien taxa found in Sardinia are supposed to be intro-
duced through human activities and, in most cases volun-
tarily (79%). Correspondingly, the analysis of the whole 
alien flora has revealed that cultivation for ornamental 
purposes is the main source of alien taxa in Sardinia (45%) 
suggesting that in most of the cases the introduction may 
have been intentional or involuntary but often through 
human action.
Regarding the kind of habitat where alien taxa have 
been found in Sardinia (Fig. 6), it appears clear that ar-
eas that have been severely modified by human activities 
such as synantropic (36%) and agricultural areas (23%) are 
more prone to alien flora colonization. In contrast, more 
natural habitats such as matorrals and woodlands (respec-
tively 3% and 7%) seem to show an enhanced resistance, 
in terms of number of taxa, to alien plant invasions mainly 
due to a higher competitiveness of native woody species 
and to the scarcity of free spaces to be occupied. Instead, 
wetlands (12%), coastal (10%) and riparian habitats (9%) 
show an intermediate number of alien colonizing taxa and 
this data might be related to the more restrictive environ-
mental conditions. However, although these latest habi-
tats host a smaller number of alien taxa, it must be pointed 
out that they are the most susceptible to deterioration due 
to human pressure and/or alien taxa establishment (Bac-
chetta et al., 2008; Blondel and Médail, 2009; Mascia 
et al., 2009; Schnitzler et al., 2007; Zedler and Kercher, 
2004). Moreover, a seriously large extent of the Sardinian 
coasts -especially sandy shores- is affected by the worrying 
Fig. 3. Number of taxa and percentage repartition among neo-
phytes and archaeophytes per family. Only the 15 most repre-
sentative families are represented
Fig. 4. Biological spectrum of the Sardinian alien flora. Phan-
erophytes (P), chamaephytes (Ch), hemicryptophytes (H), geo-
phytes (G), hydrophytes (I), therophytes (T)
Fig. 5. Geographical origin of the Sardinian alien flora Fig. 6. Distribution of the Sardinian alien flora among different 
habitats
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noting that Sardinian alien flora shows certain dominanc-
es of neophytes over archaeophytes, of phanerophytes over 
other biological forms, of casuals over estabilished taxa, 
of the American element over other geographical origins 
and the likely intentional introduction over accidental 
one. Notwithstanding, among casuals, a fair component 
of potentially invasive taxa is present and, given the over-
exploitation which has undergone for a long time in Sar-
dinia and as insularity seems to be a positive factor for the 
spreading of aliens (Sala et al., 2000), it is desirable to keep 
watch over these taxa at present, when they are still not 
widespread.
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